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T H E BUG LE CALL
r v ' U R I N G the forty odd years
of the University’s exisIHjSj tence more than two thous
and graduates fiom the various d e
partments ha ve been turned out,and
it is very gratifying to state that for
the most part they have all proved
to he successful in their various ac
tivities. But it is to be regretted
that they have, with a very' rare e x 
ception, done so little for their A l 
ma Mater. I do not mean to say
that the successful work of these
Alumni does not reflect credit upon
the University, for it does, in an ab 
stract way, but what I mean is that
there is no concrete example of a
single one of these graduates love
and devotion to his Alma Mater.
T h e Uuiversitiesthatstand the h i g h 
est in this country are those to which
their Alumni have given prizes for
superiority along certain lines and to
which they ha ve donated very li
berally out of their earnings for the
better equipment of the school.
It is in my opinion a great shame
that there is not a single prize offer
ed in the University for scholarship.
Many people discredit such a policy,
b y claiming that it tends to reap un
desirable results but, it has been
successful elsewhere why can it not
be here?
T he proposition of the alumni to
build a gymnasium is a good one
and one that would be highly ap
preciated, but there are little indi
cations that it will e ver materialize.
Many and great promises were made
last year at the alumni reunion, but
where are they now? I trust that
this article will be looked upon not
as “ knocking” the alumni, but sim
ply to call to their attention the ne
cessity of waking up and doing some
thing for the institution that made

it possible for their life to be a
success, and I b elieve that ev ery
loyal son o f Howard will rise alonce
to the sound of the bugle call.

UNIVERSITY BAND
/"V

N Tuesday night, November
i o , thirty-five strong, vigotsowU rous men met in Main Hall
and re-organized the University
Baud. On account of the short
space o f time allotted to this meet
ing the election of officers was d e
ferred until the next meeting. We
see for the band a bright future; for
the men lia ve come together to work
and to be worked.
T h e instru
mentation is exceptionally good.
W e have a man for every instru
ment, but sc for, we do not have an
instrument for every man. You
will see something great when we
get fully epuipped.
Prof. Alonzo Brown is working
with us and we highly appreciate
his efforts.
He is with us and we
are with him in the earnest, zeal
ous endeavor to perfect a band of
which all of H ow ard’s sons and
daughters may’ rightfully be proud.
Prof. Brown is very hopeful and
has mapped out a course tor us
which we are confident will lead us
to success. It is gratifying to learn
that the President and the faculty
are now manifesting a great inter
est in favor of the band.
Mr. Wm. D._ Giles, Director,
says that within three months he
will have the band in first class
concert condition. I f we can get a
sufficent number of instruments and
some good music our first concert
will not be very far off. Did you
hear the band at the Howard-Sliaw
game? Quite a valuable asset to
the occasion, was it not? T h e band
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you heard at the game was only a
section of the large band, a few
volunteers who offered their ser
vices to enliven the occasion.
T h e y met last Friday evening and
rehearsed a few good marches and
some “ rabble” songs such as would
inspire our men as they clustered
around the pig skin. W e hope the
band will have a good funeral dirge
to play for Lincoln when we defeat
her on Thanksgiving Day. T hree
ralis for the brand new band,— rah!
rah! rah!

HOW ARD 17, SH AW 0
[ T T IO W A R D administered a
L A J U crushing defeat to Shaw last
Irafeltil Saturday, clearly demon
strating her superiority in nearly
every department of the game. In
the beginning o f the game, h o w 
ever. the teams seemed more evenly
matched.
Howard soon settled
down and kept Shaw at her mercy
throughout the game.
Saturday’s c o n t e s t , however,
barely averted ending in a forfeiture
of the game to Howard.
In the
first half, the ball was punted down
the field by Howard and a Shaw
player caught the ball but was
tackled by Tyson and lost the ba'l
which Capta+rr"Lawrence got and
took over fora touchdown for H o w 
ard. T h e Shaw team kicked on
the ground that their man signalled
for a fair catch. T h e official would
not retract because the player failed
to stretch his arm up according to
rules and;tlie Shaw team quit the
field. T h e Howard manager g a v e
in for the benefit of the sport, and
the game was continued.
T h is act aroused in the Howard
men a greater desire to win and
each man played his part. In line
bucking, in running, and in skill
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ful defense, and all around foot ball
knowledge, H o w a r d excelled.
S h a w fought hard from start to
finish and did not giv e up until the
game was ended when it was so
dark one could hardly see tl.e ball.
S haw succeeded in making two
downs but neither her attack nor
her defense was ever consistent.
E ver y man on the Howard team
seemed to understand every play
that was contemplated and little of
their strength was wasted on this
account.
Consequently each man
tcok his partin the team work and
presented a pleasing sight as the
various formations were s e n t
through S h a w 's line. T h e work of
the back-field was superb and the
making of holes by the line was
spectacular, while on the defensive
nothing passed Howard unnoticed.
T h e clever ends outgeneralled their
opponents, followed punts,
and
downed their men. Few Shaw for
mations were successful because of
the work of ihe line.
T h e team
showed only occasional flashes.
T h e ir handling o f punts was poor;
team work was lacking, and their
formations were slow and far from
perfect.
Joyner, of Shaw, did some splen
did punting but was soon out-dis
tanced by “ T errib le” T erry, onr
right half-back.
Brown, of H ow 
ard, figured conspicuously in open
field running while his men formed
almost perfect interference for a
distance of 15 or 20 yards.
The
little quarter-back was always in
the game and handled his team
creditably. Tyson, oipend, played
his usual hard game and made many
spectacular tackles.
Hurrah and
"Whiting, in tackles, kept with the
ball and picked out their man every
time. Smith and B e l l ,, in, guard,
played hard consistent foot, ball in
Slopping up holes and bjpcking
plays. , Although Thom as failed at
times to pass the ball to an advan
tageous position for punting lie was,
how ever, quick and active! 1 T h e
back-field is well nigh inWficible.
It is'composed o f men whcr know
foot ball and" who play foot ball.
Allen, in full, hit the line repeatedly
for 4 or 5 yards, while G r a y caud
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“ T errib le” T erry, in half, shot
through holes like lighting.
The
work of “ T a b b y " Howard, .Giles
and Stratton, on end, was very ef
fective, while “ Big Jack, ” in guard,
ami Beamon in tackle kept up the
good work of their predecessors.
Franklin and Bruce, in the backfield tore off distances just as Allen
and T erry.

F ir s t H a l f •

T here was much kicking during
the first half but Howard received
punts and handled them more c le v 
erly than did Shaw. S haw kicked
off and Brown brought it back ten
yards
After fumbling and loos
ing disrance Howard kicked to
Shaw;' T h e teams seemed unable
to gain by plunging so they resort
ed to kicking until Whiting recov
ered the ball on S h a w ’s ten yard
line. Howard's right end was of!
side and Howard was pei alized.
T erry tried place kick for goal but
missed it and the teamsliued upon
25 yard line. During the half Gray
made a spectacular 25 yard run but
was recalled on an off side play by
Howard.
Within five minutes after H o w 
ard g a v e in to Shaw. Allen it as ly 
ing across the goal with one touch
down to his credit and T erry had
kicked one goal. From that time
on Shaw was clearlv outclassed.
Howard did some ragged work
however. T he ball was lost in an
er.d run, and the centre made some
poor passes; one at the time a place
kick was intended. G ray made a
successful forward pass for 15 yards
and a couple of 15 yards runs while
T erry covered thirty yards just b e 
fore the whistle blew.
It was v e ry hard to get the rabTile started, which is due partly to
’{tie fact that no stand is erected on
the field and' they are all lfkely to
chase the ball. W hen they did
get together 'tivas some more spir"it.
Between
halves the band
marched Over the field followed by
the rabble and in llie snake dance
after which a human “ H ” was
formed and the spectacle received
applause from the visilot's. T h e
yell master had a little trodble in
haudling the rabble because some

professional men had been unable
to practice and did not know the
yells while the girls could not come
out and some fellows would not.

S econd H alf

It was again in this half that
T erry kicked the ball from centre
to the goal post and they lined up
on the twenty five yard line. A f 
ter kicking Howard got the ball
and Brown sent Allen for a touch
down. Terry missed goal. S h a w
kicked off, G ray ran twenty yards.
Terry punted to Shaw who return
ed it to J. B. T erry punted for
fifteen yds. and G iles recovered the
ball. Howard kicked again and
G iles made a notable tackle down
ing the man before he could get
aw ay. Shaw kicked, and Terry
brought the ball 20 yards
Bruce
relieved Terry and demonstrated
his quickness by outgeneraling
S h a w 's men. Successive plunges
b v Bruce and G ray brought the
ball near S h a n 's goal and Allan
took it over while Bruce kicked
goal resulting in 17 to o.
Darkness grew and time passed
aw ay to register one more defeat
for Shaw

L in k - u p a n d S u m m a r y
H ow ard Position
Shaw
Tyson, Giles, L. E- C heek,T hom as
Stratton

H urrah
L. T. Rogers, Brown
Sm ith
L. G.
Atwaters
T hom as
C.
Jones
Bell, Jackson R. G.
Strudw iek
W hiting,
R. T.
Tonzi
Beamon
Lawrence Cap. R. E. G regg, Poole
H ow ard
Brown
Q. B.G reen, Pogue
T erry, Bruce L. H. B. Eley
G ray
R. H . B. Joyner
A llen,F ranklin I'. B. Brown, W ilkerson. Cap.
Referee, Mr. W ilkinson. Umpire,
M r. Colem an. Field Judge, M r. H en 
derson. Tim ers, M essrs B ro w n,an d
Bass. H ead Linesm an, M r. K yle.
Touchdowns, Allen 3 . Goals front
touchdowns, T erry, Bruce. Tim e of
halves, 25 m inutes.
Napp.

NOTICE
All subscriptions are exp ected to
be paid b y Dec. 15 and all payments
are expected to be made to the bus
iness manager, and th a t’s all.

HOWARD

A TRIANGULAR
DEBATING LEAGUE
T h e present school year will
mark the greatest event in dehat
ing among colored colleges known
ill b is to r t. Agreements have just
been completed between Howard,
Fiske, and Atlanta, the three lead
ing N egro institutions in this coun
try to form a triangular debating
league.
T h e three schools will
debate the same subject on the
same night, each school having
both sides o f ihe question. Fiske
will be our guest this year at the
same time we will be the guest at
Atlanta.
T h e piesent arrangements having
been agreed to and settled g iv es
ample time for both sides to make
a thorough preparation for ttie con
test
It has been the hope ot the
K a p p a Sigm a Debating Club every
since its organization that such a
league would be formed in order to
alleviate so much of this uncer
tainty e v e r y year, but not until the
present year has it been possible
to bring about such a plan.

L A W NOTES
T h e Senior L aw Class of 1910
installed their officers on the <SUi
instant. Mr. A. D. Washington
was elected president of the class
by a large m a jo rity . T here are
other worthy men who were elect
ed officers in the class bur space
will not permit uie to name them
here.
T h e Electoral College of the
Langston Debating Society met a
few days a g o and has. elected offi
cers for the present school year.
Mr. A. D. Washington is at the
head of this organization. In this
Society the students of the three
classes meet and arrange an e x c e l 
lent progrtm of a literary charac
ter, the same being renedred at
their regular meeting ev ery night.
T h e Society will hold session on
Friday evening at 8:30 p. M.. twice
each month. W e extend an itivi
ta tion to all to come and hear the
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noted debates on the latest topics
o f interest.
T h e Moot Court is one of the
most interesting features ot the
L aw Department.
Holding ses
sions weekly on Fridav evenings
at 7:00 p . m . T his is the student’s
Forum in which they try cases so
as to become acquainted with ac
tual court work. We should he
very glad to have our fellow stu
dents come and let us show them
what we expect to do when we
shall have left Howard and begun
actual practice.
T h e Senior Class of the Law
Department, though specializing
law, have also had in the past
week or two, noted cases invol
ving a revision of English. And
whether the scientific research
shall terminate in the abolition of
the present American tongue, and
the introduction of a new method
o f conveying ideas; will finally be
determined when the famous case of
“ Graham and Hodges vs. the Eng
lish L an g u a g e ,” shall have been
adjucated.
T h e judge in the
above entitled cause for certain
reasons shall remain undisclosed
until Mr. Graham the Star Plaintiff
and c h ie f counsel in the case, has
interposed his strong defense in op
position to the present system o f
English.

A RESOLUTION
W hereas it has pleased Alm ighty
God to remove from life’s arena
General Oliver O. Howard, follower
o f the Lowly Nazarene, champion
o f truth, defender of the nation,
prince of the tribe of Ben Adheni,
friend of the black man and founder
of Howard University; the-efore,
be it
Resolved, by the counsil of Upper
Classmen, of Howard University in
regular session assembled, that our
sympathies are extended to those
loved ones he has left behind. W e
feel that thier loss is not their’s
alone, but that it also rests hea v ily
and irreparably upon us and we
can find surcease of sorrow only in
the fact that he lived so long and

so well, to the glory o f God and the
betterment of man'.

PERSONALS
“ T a b b y " has
to flight.

put “ E d ” G ray

And Fred Morris was also “ at
h om e” Saturday evening.
R e v. Livingston seems bent on
winning the girls' base-ball captain.
Miss Fritz had a very pleasant
visitor at lunch one day last week.
Jav C. still has all his troubles
ill making a satisfactory m aik in
lovology.
Mr. C . G arvin has gone to the
Printing Office to head off the per
sonal column.
Am ong the Shaw visitors at the
gam e were Prof. C. E. Lightner,
and Messrs C. D. Washington,
Dennis Branch, G eo. Evans, Aul>ur Blake, and Herbert E Smith
W e wonder w hy Miss Florence
Payne has been all smiles every
since the How ard-Shaw game. Is
it because our team won or because
a certain Mr. Smith came up with
the Shaw team?

BOOKER W ASHINGTON
A SPECTATOR
Dr. Booker T . Washington o f TuSkeege Institute was among the spec
tators at the football game yesterday
between Armstrong Manual T rain 
ing School and M Street High. Dr.
Washington showed -igns of a great
enthusiast of the game and seemed
to understand the fine points of the
gridiron struggle thoroughly. Mr.
Washington was accompanied by
his secretary, Emmet J. Scott, and
Earnest Lyon, American Minister
to Liberia, all o f whom had just
left consultation with President
Taft, upon a proposition to hold a
N egro exposition in 1913 to e x 
hibit the progress o f the race dur
ing its fifty years o f freedom. Presi
dent Taft sympathizes with such a
movement and promises it his support.
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F r id a y , N o v e m b e r 19, 1909

EDITORIALS
IT “ T h e Message T o G a r c i a " is in
tlie Library. As many young men
as possible wi'l please read it.
IT T h e athletic fee inaugurated by
the Board of Trustees last year
has turned out to be nothing more
than a case of open discrimination
against the students upon the hill
for the support of a medical school
team. Th is has not only caused a
great deal of dissatisfaction on the
part of the victims but has proven
a serious handicap to athletics.
T h is is indeed a had precident
for an institution to set, and every
effort ought to be put forward to
prevent the spread of such a dis
heartening effect.
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W e do not b elieve that it was
done intentionally but the fact re
mains just the same.

"IT

It is with regiet that the J o u r 
n a l speaks of the trying ordeal, to
which the young ladies of Miner
Hall, were subjected on Saturday.
T h e ordeal was not only trying but
also humiliating and savored of the
severe cruelty of primitive life.
We sincerely believe that the
same results could have been
reached in a more satisfactory man
ner, without incurring the ill will
which undoubtedly was incurred by
such an uncalled for method.
We see no reason at all for not
allowing the young ladies to attend
the foot ball game in the afternoon.
It somewhat marred the joy which
our foot ball victory would have
brought under normal conditions.
This is not our only reason for
speaking of this cruel method, but
a more fundamental reason is our
belief in the idea of fairness and
respect for womanhood.
We do not in any way wish to be
understood as erviug out against
discipline, but on the contrary we
favor discipline when it is adminis
tered with a degree of justice and
not carried to the extreme as we
fear, it was in the case under con
sideration.
We do not know t.or wish to
know who is to blame for such a
cruel method, but whoever the per
sons are should have remembered
that they were dealing with ladies
and not with criminals.

SPARKS
FOR THEOLOGUES
Salvation by works, takes one
no nearer Heaven than Hell.
So act when out the pulpit, that
you can with good conscience tell
your hearers how to act, when in it.
Be a Baxter: “ Preach as never
sure to preach again, and as a d y 
ing man to dying men. Read, con
sider, inwardly d ige st.”
Preach what you know, and know
what you preach, the one is necess

ary for the welfare o f your audience,
the other for you Owil welfare.
Pulpit Oratory it is said depends
largely on Inspiration; hut it is
doubtless much easier for Inspira
tion to obtain expression through
intelligence than through ignorance.
Too much money-begging in the
sanctuary, has a baneful effect, it
detracts from the sermon, and g iv es
the devil the best chance for a c 
tivity, imaginable
T h e church of
God among our people, needs ref
ormation. God is neither the au
thor of confession nor superstition.
W hat will you do when you go out?

THEOLOGICAL NOTES
T h is yea r the winners of the
Pomerory Scholarships are A. H.
Whitfield and G . N. Bain, of the
class of 1911.
T h e Livingstone Missionary S o 
ciety is now ready for active work,
and will have some interesting
features in every meeting.
T h e officers are T . B. L iv in g 
stone, President; G . M. Dickens,
Vice-President; E. C. Young, S e c 
retary.
T h e school of Th eo lo gy like
other departments of the U n iversi
ty, intends making this its banner

STEIN’S
$20 College Suits
to O rder— $14.75
A very special value
that we offer to the
College m e n o f
Washington...............

M. STEIN & CO.
IMPORTERS

AND

TAILORS

808-810 F Street, Northwest
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year and we see no need for dis
couragement, with the fairly intel
ligent representation in the Junior
class. Among other things plann
ed for the progress of “ the com
ing preachers," is a Hebrew L e t
ter Society, where more attention
can be given to the consideration
of the live issues of the day, along
L iterary and Philosophical lines
and it is to be hoped that this will
prove a good threshing mill in
which to sever the chaff from the
corn. T h e need o f such an organ
ization is greatly felt, as the hour
given to the present Li'erary S o 
ciety, is too inadequate.
At the next meeting a paper on
the personality of Shakespeare will
be g iven by Mr. E. C. Young.
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who presides over the Blackstone
Club, was unable to hear the case.

Don’t malpe too extensive plans
for foot ball games.

T h e three classes of t h e Law
School are trying to raise money
enough to purchase a large silk ban
ner to be donated as a permanent
gift to the department. Such a ban
ner ought to be in the possession of
each department, so that on a n y
Uuiversity or departmental occa
sion this handsome banner may be
displayed. T h is is true with the
other large universities.
Even
Lincoln had one at the debate in
Baltimore last year. We hope that
not only the L aw School but each
department of the University will
posses? itself of a large handsome
silk banner with some insignia
other than the wo'd “ How ard” to
designate its department.

Don’t miss the
Thanksgiving day.

SORORITY RECEPTION
T h e Alpha K a pp a Alpha Sorori
ty of Howard Uuiversity was enter
tained by Misses Albert and C lif
ford, two o f its members, at the
home o f Prof. G eo. W . Cook, Friday evening, N ovem ber 12, 1909.
I11 adition to the members a few
friends were invited.
T h e occasion was one of note and
was made especially pleasant by
the playing of games and tripping
on the light fantastic toe after
which a sumptuous repast was
served.
T h e Alpha K appa Alp ha is an
ideal society among college women
in Howard University and should
be looked forward to by every col
lege girl.
Menu
Cocoa
Sandwiches
Salald
Rolls
Olives
Ice Cream
Cake
Bon Bons

NOTES FROM PROFES
SIONAL SCHOOLS
W e hear that Judge Terrell will
soon become one o f the lecturers in
the Law School.
Owing to some pressing business
last Saturday night, the professor
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GAME CANCELLED
T h e manager of the Yiginia
Union Uuiversity football team has
shown cold feet, after seeing the d e
feat administered to Hampton and
the overwhelming defeat of Shaw
decided that he did not want H ow 
a rd ’s game. Our manager offered
to play our scrub team against his,
but he said that we did not have a
team up here that he would play.
Th is may result in severing relations
with Union for 1His is not the first
time she has done such a thing.

DON’T
Every day you m eet men and women
who have some hobby or habit with which
you disagree which grates on your nerves;
some action or m annerism th at m akes
you say or want to say, “ For goodness
sake—don’t .”
W rite in a single brief sentence your
favorite “ D on’t '’ ou a slip of paper, sigu
your name or initials, and give to N. P.
G. Adams.
Don’t stand in a good m an’s way.
— P. A .
D on’t rush in where others fear to
tread.
D on’t leave that beam in YOUR
e y e .— G.

Lincoln

game

Don’ t invite Preps to College
functions — Alpha Phi.
Don’t eat mince pie and cabbage
before retiring.— T h e Dr.
D on’t dance when you have been
requested not to dance.— W . L. J.

PRES. THIRK IELD AT
MEMORIAL
President Thirkield presided and
g a v e an address at a memorial ser
vice to General O. O. Howard, at
St. M a r k ’s Church, N ew Y o rk ,
last Sunday. T h e service was un
der the auspices o f St. M a r k ’s
Lyceum , and a large and represen
tative audience was present. T h e
Rev. George Frazier Miller, of ’88
Arts and Sciences, g a v e the eulo
g y . At the suggestion of Presi
dent Thirkield, an offering was
made for the Howard Memorial,
and a liberal sum was received.
A t the close of the service, a m eet
ing of the alumni and former stu
dents of Howard was held.

SOCIETIES
T he Kappa Sigma, though labor
ing under a severe handicap, is
still making some headway toward
getting its debating teams in line.
Our challenges seem to be very
slow in bringing replies, but n ever
theless we are not standing still.
Each Friday evening the Alpha
Phi Literary Society renders an
interesting program. T h e young
ladies of the society are taking a
leading part on the various, pro
grams. Now that we liaue a piano
at our disposal we ex p ect to be
favored more and more with musi
cal numbers from the young ladies.
It is also gratifying to note the in
creased interest manifested b y the
young men.
Let us all unite our
efforts to make this society the
most potent factor in our intellec
tual development.

HOWARD

VESPERS
: Mr. William J. Sheffilain, a la y 
man, o f N ew Yo rk City, was the
speaker Sunday afternoon at V e s 
pers. His speech was not flowery
and eloquent but simple and full of
practical advice to the Christian
men who heard him
Mr. Sheffi
lain is the second layman that has
addressed our vespers within the
past month and on each occasion
all who attended were greatly ben
efited. W e are very grateful to
Mr. Cooper of the local Y . M . C . A.
for the services of the speaker last
Sunday.

W H A T NAP SAYS
Prayer meeting every morning
this week.
That great Howard aggregation
will defeat Lincoln on T h a n k sg iv 
ing day and end the season with
out being scored on.
If adventure is the characteristic
that makes a successful man, then
we need not fear for Stratton,
Carey, and Buckner.
T h e University Band has been
re-organi/.ed under the leadership
of Mr. W . D. G i l t s and will pull
off some good stunts at the big
game.
T h e great problem o f to-day is
where will the teams practice bas
ket ball.
Unless we can ge t some
place to practice it is useless to try
to have any gam es this season.
With every copy of the J o u r n a l
we are giving aw ay a large sized
package of the “ Howard S p irit.”
G et it now before i t ’s all gone. On
sale ev ery week at the University
book store.

ATTENTION AND U TIL
ITY
Utility is the test of excellence.
— Solon.
Man was created to utilize ev er y 
thing — Dumas.
Utility is the watchword o f mod
ern times.— Flagg.
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Where our interest lies, there
our thoughts constantly fly.— Col
fax.
By a strange paradox, men are
taught by monotony as well as by
newness — Hillis.
Attention is the stuff that mem
ory is made of, and memory is: ac
cumulated genius.— Lowell.
Attention is the first requisite for
making progress in the acquire
ment of knowledge.— G . Crabb.
Attention to the mind is the na
tural prayer that we make to in
terior truth, that we may discover
i t — Malebranche.

Y. M. C. A.
H E assembly room on Sun
day afternoon was filled with
young men most of whom
were members of the Y . M. C A.
Long before the time of beginning
the exercises many had entered
the room and were anxiously waitthe airival ot the speaker. All
seemed delighted when the speak
er arrived in accompany with Mr.
B. L. Marchant, the secretary and
took his seat upon the platform
Several selections were sung in an
enthusiastic manner after which
Mr. H. II. Summers the president
introduced the speaker Dr. L. ZJohnson in a short but appropriate
speech. T h e Subject of Dr. John
son’s address was, “ T h e Greater
W isdom ” in the discussion of which
he made a comparison between the
wisdom of Solomon and the wi idoui
of Jesus. In a clear, logical manner
he showed that the wisdom of Sol
omon was a wisdom given and in
spired from God who at Solomon’s
request gave him a discerning heart
to judge his people, while the wis
dom of Jesus was immediate and
original. An application of the dis
cussion was made to the life o r to
day as seen in the tendency to sup
plant the wisdom of Jesus as pre
scribed in the gospel by the wisdom
of the times in the humanistic culture
of the day. Dr. Johnson is not only
an orator of reputation but one of

the recognized scholars of'.lie race.
His learned and eloquent address
will long be remem'-ered by the stu
dents of Howard.
T h e music rendered at the Y . M.
C. A . Sunday afternoon did much
to enliven the occasion. T h e music
committee is at work and from pres
ent indications we shall enjoy a
number of excellent programs dur
ing the year.
Mr. W . A . Hunton will address
the Y . M. C. A . Sunday afternoon.
Come and hear this distinguished
speaker and leader who has conse
crated his lile to the service of men.

ATHLETICS
O W A !<D is to-day satisfied
that its team will defeat Lin
coln T ha nk sg iving follow
ing the easy victory over Shaw S at
urday by i 7 to o. T h e team w ork
is superb and w e ’ll risk our backfield against any in the country.
T h e offense is powerful and very
well-developed with ev er y man
helping the other. N o individual
tries to play the game alone or out
class his team-mates but each one
deserves full credit for the enthusi
asm. vim and confidence with which
he enters a game.
T h e contest has narrowed itself
down to Howard and Lincoln in
this section o f tlie country among
colored colleges. T hese teams are
old rivals and a spirited game is
expected.
Howard lost one and
tied one out of the last two games
which w e r
played at Lincoln.
Lincoln comes to Howard this year
for the first time in many years and
a warm reception awaits the team
and rabble. For a long while L in 
coln has outplayed all opposing
teams but this is a fight to the fin
ish and whoever wins may right
fully claim championship o f t h e
East if not throughout the country
among colored colleges unless Shaw
University fills its engagement with
Lincoln Saturday and outclasses her
which is hardly possible.
Should Howard fail to win, the
game must result in a tie at least.
N o large score is expected because

HOWARD
Lincoln’s ability is recognized, but
to win she must be perfect in every
detail. A good, clean game is e x 
pected and officials have been se
lected from the inter-collegiate ath
letic commission.
Besides the regular lineup, there
are a plenty good subs anxiously
awaiting an opportunity to wreak
vengeance on Lincoln by' defeating
her. On the regulars Howard ha«
an ideal team. Moore in centre is
well known for his efficient steady
work, and he is well guarded by
Bell, Smith a n d Jackson, with
Brooks in reserve while Thomas
stands ready to relieve Moore. A
list of good tackles including Durrah, W hiting, Taylor and Beamon
with Carmichael and Butler in re
serve. Equally as many ends, in
cluding Capt. Lawrence, Tyson,
“ T a b ” Howard and G iles with
Stratton on hand. T h e back field
is full. Putting out a man won’ t
sa ve you because there is another
to take his place. T erry , “ the ter
r ib le " always hold his own, while
G ray on the other side plays the
game for life and death, and Gene
Allen, though quiet, and seldom
mentioned by those who “ dope out”
winners can alw ays lie relied upon
to make his gain. T o supplement
that beautiful field, there are Bruce,
swift as lightning, Franklin, Nixon,
Gordon, Desmond and L. Howard.
W ith all due respects to old How
a rd ’s loyal sous who have served
her and gone, the fact is, I believe
that Howard has the best all around
team in her history and whoever
comes to play her must come fully
prepared and whoever wins may
truthfully claim tire championship.
T h i s is expected to be the fastest
and most closely contested game
played for years and a big bunch of
loyal Howardites, and Lincolnites
will be on hand T h anksgiving day
to receive the rare treat.
Although the arrangements at the
game Saturday were better than be
fore, they wefe far from perfect and
the vast need o f an enclosed 6eld
should now be realized.
Had the
Athletic'Couiicil acted according to
the suggestion ofth'e Manager,there
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is no doubt but that the canvass
would have paid for itself this year.
T h e field could have been rented
twice had it been enclosed, which
would have netted about $50 and
i t ’s safe to say that one hundred
people saw Saturday’s game with
out paying, which meant $50. To
say nothing of Annapolis, while I
wager that 150 or 200 people will
witness
Howard-Lincoln . game,
which would bring in $75 or Sioo.
I f not now, the canvass, if a good
one, will eventually pay for itself.
T h e work of the manager for the
season has been very efficient so
far, and £the Council would doubt
less be safe in acting upon the man
a g e r ’s suggestion and having the
field ready for Thanksgiving.
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DIRECTORY
E ditor of J
, J. F . fiagler.
President Y. M. C. A., H. H. Sum m ers.
President Y. \V. C. A.,
Miss Phoebe P erry.
President Athletic^Association,
W. R. Wilson.
C aptain Football Team ,
I. M. Lawrence.
M anager Football Team , \V. II. llm ce.
C aptain Baseball Team ,
M anager Baseball Team , J. F. Ilagler.
M anager Basket Ball Team ,
C. B. Curley.
President A lpha Phi, Wm. A. Love.
President Upper Classmen,
o u r n a l

W . J. H a r v e y , Jr.

M anager T rack Team , F. A. T aylor.
President Alplt K appa A lpha,
Miss H. J. T erry.
Director of Baud. \V. 1). Giles
Director of Glee Club,
Prof. A. H. Brown.
President Athletic Council,
President W. P. Tliirkield.
If you want Clothes Pressed go to

JULIUS PEKOFSKY
1834 Seventh Street
R. Harris and Company

Manufacturing ffjewelers
W e can quote prices'satisfactory to all on
Class Pins, Medals and Prizes
Manufactured on the ^premises.

Designs furnished by

R. Harris and Company

Corner Seventh and D Streets., N. W .
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HOW ARD UNIVERSITY
W ilb u r P . T hirkield, President,

W ashington, D. C.

Located in the Capital of the Nation.
A dvantages unsurpassed. Cam pus of
tw enty acres. M odern, scientific and
general equipm ent. P lant w orth over
one million dollars. F aculty o f one
hundred. 1901 students last year. Un
usual opportunities for self-support.
THE

COLLEGE

OF

ARTS AND

SCIE N CES

Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in
E nglish, M athem atics, Latin, Greek,F rench, G erm an, Physics, Chem istry,
Biology, H is'ory, Philosophy, and the
Social Sciences such as are given in the
best approved colleges. A ddress K elly
M iller, Dean.
TH E TEACH ERS’ COLLEGE

AfToids special opportunities for p rep a
ration of teachers. R egular college
courses in Psychology, Pedagogy, E du 
cation, etc., w ith degree of A. B.; P eda
gogical courses leading to Pd. B. degree.
H igh grade courses in N orm al T raining,
Music, M anual A rts and Domestic
Sciences. G raduates helped to positious.
Address Lewis B. Moore, A. M., Ph. D.,
Dean.
THE

ACADEMY

Faculty of Ten. Three courses of four
y ears each. H igh g rad e p rep arato ry
school. A ddress George J. Cummings,
A. M., Dean.
THE

C O M M ER CIA L CO LLE G E

Courses in Bookkeeping, S tenography,
Commercial Law, H istory, Civics, etc.
Gives Business and English H igh School
education com bined. A ddress George
W. Cook, A. M., Dean.
SCHOOL

OF

M AN UAL ARTS AND A PPLIED
SCIE N C ES

Furnishes thorough courses. Six in 
structors. Offers two year courses in
M echanical and Civil E ngineering.
Professional Schools
T H E SCHOOL OF TH E O LO G Y

Interdenom inational. Five professors.
Broad aud thorough courses of study.
Shorter English courses. A dvantage of
connection w ith a g reat U niversity.
Students Aid. Low expenses. A ddress
Isaac Clark, D. I)., D ean.
1
T H E SCH OO L O F M E D IC IN E : M ED ICAL,
D EN TAL, AN D PH A R M A CEU TIC C O LLE G E S

O ver forty professors. M odern Labo
ratories and equipm ent. L arge b u ild 
ing connected w ith new F reedm en’s
H ospital, costing h alf a m illion dollars.
Clinical facilities ‘ not surpassed in
Am erica. Pharm aceutic College, twelve
professors. D ental College, tw entythree professors. Post-G raduate School
and Polyclinic. A ddress Robert. Reyburn, M. D., Dean, F ifth and \V Streets,
N orthw est.
T H E SCHOOL O F

LAW

F aculty of eight. Courses of three
years, giving thorough know ledge of
theory aud practice of law . Occupies
own building opposite the Courthouse.
A ddress Beujam in IV L eighton, LL. B.,
Dean, 420 Fifth Street, N orthw est.
F o r catalogue and special inform ation,
A ddress D ean o f D epartm ent.
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T H E ADAM S CAFE
2201 7th

St., N. W .

Board per month $7.50 in advance. 3 meals
a day
The Largest Meal in W ashington for 15 cents
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"As Good as the Best — A Little Better than the Rest”

Made to Fit and Please You or No Pay

Full Dress and Dining Room
Trousers— A Specialty
$3.50 and Upwards

Oysters in Every Style. Fried in Box
30 cents per dozen.

Drop me a postal and I will call.

. GREGORY
T h e Tailor and Gent’s Furnishings

T el. 3087 M ain

Cleaning, Dyeing, Altering, R epairing
2241 Seventh St. N, W ., Washington, D. C.

N ew co m b & Green
Merchant Tailors

1002 F Street
Suits made to Order

S. J. Cohencious
Shop 709 G St., N. W .,W ashington, D. C.

AL ADAMS, Proprietor

W ork c alled for an d d elivered.

—$15 and Up

I. HASS & COM PANY

T el. M ain

1085

M cK ee Surgical Instrument Co.

H ospital and Invalid supplies, O rthopedic Appli
ances, T russes, E lastic H osiery, E tc.
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

John Byrne & Company

1322 F Street, N. W ., W ashington, D. C.
Under New York T ribune Office

BELL’S OYSTER HOUSE
Formally Philadelphia Oyster House
E. F. BELL, Proprietor
Box Trade

1916 7th St., N. W .

a Specialty

Washington

Branch, 503 9th St., N. W .

Our $2 Derbies and Soft Hats have
No Equals

B R O D T ’S H A T S
Are of the Highest Standard

Factory and Sales Room 419 11th St., Northwest
Phone Main 4474-Y

H. W. S E L L H A U S E N

Surgical Instruments, Hospital Supplies,
Orthopedic Appliances, Artificial Limbs.
1312 Pennsylvania Avenue

Reception Cards, Special Menu Cards
Monogram Stationery
N E A L E ’S

Books, Periodicals, Stationery
Cigars and Notions

Phone, Main 2720

1808 7th St., N. W ., Washington, D. C.

F. R. H I L L Y A R D

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits

JEWELER AND SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN

A full line of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
W ork called for and d elivered. Send Postal

w.

Tel. North 1522.M

U niversity w ork specially solicited
D IN O W IT Z E R

has p ro v en h im se lf
THE STUDENT’S FRIEND
Open la te n ig h ts for th e ir sole convenience.
A nything and ev ery th in g for sale to suit th e boys.
Special line o f cigars, tobaccos, an d notions.
T H E VELVET K IN D —th a t’s all.

2221 Seventh Street, N. W.

The Quick Shop
Mu r r a y Br ot he r s Press
1733 7th Street,

Northwest

Phone North 4419

LAW BOOKS

Repairing Neatly Done

J. E. H a n g e r

1004 F St. N. W.
New and Second Hand for Sale at Reasonable Prices
Call and get our little “ Red Book Helps for Law
Students;” it is just what you need. There is no charge
for it.

1202 T Street, N. W .

431 Eleventh Street, Northwest

G.

Seventh and T Streets, N. W .

PH OTOGRAPH S

1212 FLORIDA AVE., N. W.

W. Calvin Chase, Jr., and Company '

Phone North 2527

Hats, Gent’s Furnishings, and Shoes
Headquarters for Coat Sweaters

FINE

Wedding Invitations, Calling Cards,

1827 7th St. N.

B R O W N ’S C O R N E R

Phone Col. 2885.

A. N. Scurlock

TR IAN G LE
PR IN T IN G
CO.
Job Printing of Every Description
Tickets, Programs, Circulars, Placards, Letter Heads, Bill
Heads, Statements, Business and Visiting Cards, Invita
tions, Pamphlets, etc., a Specialty. Tel. North 2002-M

TAILORS AND DRAPERS
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest

Scissors and R azors Sh arpened
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Phone North 1367 Y
A.

Established 1893

G L A N Z M A N

MERCHANT TAILOR

$25 Suits to Order for $18. Speciel to
University Students.
1844 7th Street, N. W ., Washington, D. C.
Phone North 2232
R,

Agent Manhattan Laundry
H.
H

ig h

GRIER
Grade

C IG A R S A N D T O B A C C O

All Kinds of Newspapers. Periodicals and Stationery
Under New Management

1911 7th St. N. W .

Washington, D. C.

FOR HIRE
ONE DOLLAR

JULIUS COHEN

1104 Seventh St. N. W. Phone North 3628
Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery
Cigars and Tobacco
ICE CREAM, THE VELVET KIND,

is

at

SAMUEL COHEN S
Cor. Georgia Avenue and Howard Place
H e gives S. an d H . G reen T rad in g stam ps

The Columbia Tailoring Co.
H. W . ZEA , Proprietor

POPULAR PRICE TAILORING

Perfect fit and workmanship. Special prices
to students
816 F Street, N. W ., W ashington, D. C.

Correct Apparel for Men
and Youths
SAKS & CO M PANY
PENN. AVE.

SEVENTH ST.

Dulin & Martin Company
Housefumishings
China,

Glass, and Silver

1215 F. 1214-16-18 G. Streets, Northwest

